
The 2nd KUSHIZZI PROJECT SABRE CAMP  

1. Goal 

Improve competitiveness of the serve events in Japan, develop the players’ skills.  

Develop international level skills of the serve competitors /coaches of all 
categories.  

Cultivating the players and coaches an international perspective. 

2. Organizer 

Organizer : KUSHIZZI PROJECT 
Spencer  : First Place Tokyo

3. Date 

August 1 - 4,2019 

4. Address  

116-0014 
5-50-5 Higashi Nippori Arakawaku, Tokyo 
Langwood Building 2nd floor 
TEL: 03 (5811) 8551 
https://www.firstplacetokyo.jp/access 

5. Coach 
Japan national head coach                                        Wookjae Lee 

Japan national coach                                                 Koji Yamamoto

Rio Olympian, national team                                      Kenta Tokutan  

Rio Olympian, national team                                      Chika Aoki 

Asian Games bronze medal, national team                Norika Tamura  

Organizer, national team                                                Mayu Kushihashi  

                                                                                              and more.

https://www.firstplacetokyo.jp/access


6. Schedule and fee  

8/1 (Thu) 12:30 ~ 16:00 Afternoon session 

8/2 (Fri)   10:00 ~ 13:00 Morning Session/15:00 ~ 18:00 Afternoon Session 

8/3 (Sat) 10:00 ~ 13:00 Morning Session/15:00 ~ 18:00 Afternoon Session 

8/4 (Sun) 10:00 ~ 13:30 Morning Session  

        Three pattern of participation are available. 
         1. All schedule participation             4 days 1 person 50000 yen 
         2. 3 days participation                      3 days 1 person 40000 yen 
         3. 2 days participation                      2 days 1 person 30,000 yen 
          
☆ If you want to individual lessons, would you tell us. 

The 1st and 4th are half days, any combination of dates will be charged for 3 days  
and 2 days. 
Accommodation fee and food fee are not included. 
If you need to stay, please arrange by yourself. 
If you are a minor and can not bring a companion, we will consult with you. 

8/1(thu) 8/2(fri) 8/3(sat) 8/4(sun)

10:00 Hello Hello Hello

11:00

12:00 Hello

13:00 13:00 start finish

14:00 2hour lunch 2hour lunch Bye

15:00

16:00 16:00 finish

17:00

18:00 finish finish



7. Participants 
Minim - Veteran All category and coaches (the parent can see and attend.) 

8. Number of people 

Max 50 people 

9. Participant application place 

Please apply from the KUSHIZZI SABRE PROJECT homepage.  

https://kushizzisabreproject.jimdofree.com 

Application deadline: June 23, Sun 17:00 

If you have any questions, please contact the website or 

Mayu Kushihashi Email: kushipro@outlook.it  

Please search on Facebook page Kushizzi Project. 

10. Access 

 Nippori station only 3 minutes to walk 

https://kushizzisabreproject.jimdofree.com


11. Other 

☆Follow FIE rules, please practice with safe equipments. 
When playing, uniforms from top to down and short sleeve protector is required. 

☆We accept no responsibility for personal troubles and accidents. 

☆The cancellation fee may be charged for last minute cancellation. 

☆Please apply for sports insurance, etc, and bring your health insurance card. 
Regarding sudden illness, injury etc, we can not respond to more than first aid 
measures. 

☆Please be aware that we may post pictures of the training camp on the 
homepage, SNS etc. 

☆The schedule and contents of the training camp may change depending on the 

number of recruiters. 

☆Please note that this event is not hosted by Japan fencing association. This is 

an independent project of Sabre section. (サーブル部会) 

"We are waiting for you!!!!” 

PROMOTION PV  https://youtu.be/oOOuEaO6GwE 
1st sabre camp PV https://youtu.be/9dSBzeaPzx8 

https://youtu.be/oOOuEaO6GwE
http://www.apple.com/jp

